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hood, or young manhood; syn. :tW; (g ;) or

iLJs.; contr. of ,?: (.:) or the state from
puberty to the completion of thirty years; or
from sixteen years to thirty-two; after which a

man is called ,.b; (TA;) the age before as;Jb:
(Msb :) or the state between thirty and forty:
(Mgh :) or, accord. to Moh. ammad Ibn-.H.abeeb,
the statefrom the euenteent~h year to the comple-

tion of fifty-one years is termed t 1t,; the

period before, from birth, being termed 3 ;

and in the period after, a man being called 

until lie dies. (TA.) One says, _ y dr

t :.' [MAay God freshen as with rain the

tinmes or mornings, or afternoons, of youth, &C.],

and ;,iis [the times, &c., of the sttes of

youth, &c.]. (A, TA.)_[.,.4 often signifies
t The sap, or rigour, of youth oryoung maniwod.]

One ays, t j ;t.i,, as in a verse of Aboo-

Dhu-eyb, t The sap [or vigour] of youth (itL.

.4i1l)fion,ed in her. (IB, TA in art.jo..) And

14; %.t t [1e boameafull of the sap, or vigour,

*f youth or yoaung manhood]. (The lexicons, &e.,

iNsmiim.) [But] ?.tCI 1s signifies [also] t 27w
.fi4hiwn, or brightne, and beauty, of youth.

(Har p. 340.) [And 1 ] ' 5 app. signifies also

t Youtlful fol!y, or the like; (see an cx. voce

_A ;) and so, probably, does .. t-.]_ [Hence,]

.,j1 .also signifies t The first, or beginning, or
the newt, or rcrent, state, of a thing; (Ig, TA;)

Uais 9o te. (TA.) One says, '. j

,:JI (A, TA) t lle came, or arritved, in the be-

,inning qf tel month. (TA.) And . '"
~II le (A, TA) t I met him in the bepnning

!f the day: (TA:) and JI -t W. and

;JI t t Icamc to thee in the beginning oJ

the day: (Lb, TA:) or, ,OI 4 means the

ieriod wvln the sun has risen high, wlhen onm
0

fifth of the day has passed. (A in art. 1j.) And one

says also t : j He did that al

the ommencemnent therof. (TA.)~ See also ,oU
. Anid see 2.

,ts, an inf. n. of . said of a horse. (,
Myb, ~ S.) See also the next paragraph, in twc
places.

* 3-- : see , in three places. -Also A
horse wrhos hind feet pass beyond his fore feet;
(K;) which is a fault: accord. to Th, such ii

termed * : IM says that the correct wor

is , S:: [but] see this in its proper place. (TA.'

~Aiso A thing with which a fire is hindled, o:
made to burn, burn up, burn brightly or fiercely

bla:e, orfiane; (., ;) and so , (1.
_ And [hence, as also V' . :A,] A thting tha

res [as a foil for beautifying, or setting o0J

(1,) [or making to appear bright and beautiful,
orfor creasing, or enhancing, and strenwtlwninw
[or heigltening, in beauty,] (S, TA,) to anothe

thing. (B, g, TA.) So in the saying, ,., L.A

tI, I This is a thing that serves for increar n

or enanctig, [odr hetightening, in beauty,] to se

AM - A

a thing. (S,TA.) One says of a woman's head-

covering, 1t,.. .S [It isa tizing that .

serres for giving an appearance of additional b

brightness and beauty to herface]. (A.) s
t

: see the next preceding paragraph.

;ee:: see , in five places. 

L ' J .; HlHoney of Slebdbeh (J;4); (A, 
TA ;) or, of Benoo-Shebdbeh, (Mgh,) a people of 
Et-Tf, (A,Mgh, TA,) of [the tribe of] Khath'am,
who possessed bees, and hence it was thus called. 
(Mgl.)

Xie:: sce ,4ac in two places.

.aj LL iq. 1--- [q. v. in art. g.A]. (Th,
TA.)

a 1a
.., part. n. of . said of a boy; (Msb;) 

[Youthful, or in the prime of manhood; a youth, 7

or a young man ;] in the state from puberty to
tie completion of thirty years; orfrom sixteen
years to thirty-two; after which a man is malled

,3; (TA;) in thi age before i4;JI: (Msb:) 

or in tihe state beteen thirty and forty: (Mgh:)
[or in tie state from he seventeenth year to the

completion of fify-one years: (see +A: :)] and

IApr mentions t 4 as an epithet applied to a

man [in the same sense as u : (TA:) a female

is termed Z1l ($, Msb, V) and t i:; both sig- 

nifying tlhe same: (, ]:) the pl. of l' is

c 1 ($, A, Mgb, Myb, ]) and i: (S, A, 1)
and 1 , ($, A, K.,) or the last is an inf. n.
used as an epithet applied to a pl. number, (Mgh,

and ]jam p. 5,) or it is a quasi-pl. n.: (TA:)
females, (Myb,) or women, (1K,) are termed

A.l.. (Msb K) and :, (v:,) the latter said
by AZ to be allowable in the sense of the former,

(TA,) which is pl. of t:, (Mdab,) ;, accord.

to Az, being pl. (not of £$s but) of , like asyl

is of ;y: (TA:) the dim. of a$4 is t Lg", and

some of the Armb say e 'a, clanging the 1S

into I before a double letter [as in 4; for ].

(ISd, L in art. u.) One says, a?4 J4L ;)1

meaning 1y: [i. e. I passed by men that wrere

youths, or perlson. in t/c prime of manhwod].
(S.) Sec also .

d dims. of Atl fem. of:, q. v.

s The scorpion. (IAar, .) -And The

louse; syn. Zi: (1l in this art.:) or the ant;

) syn. : (. in art. n a :) fem. [or perhaps
r n. un.] with ;. (TA.)

; or, and its fem., with i: see , in three

t plcees. Also the former, A lion: (K:) or a

full-grown lion: syn.Jrv a.w]. (TA.)

] .$..: see .

r .1I 1 [or rather.tLM1, pl. of the pl.

; %1 or of o1-,]t Having sharp-pointed nails
, or talons or clanw; as though they flamed, by

, reason of their sharpness. (A, TA.)

[BooK I.

Z* [pass. part. n. of 1]. You say 1;; j;I
A fire kindled, or made to bn .burn up, bhm

'rightly orfiercely, blak, orjfame: at in this
ense is not allowable. (1)-- [Hence,] applied
o a man, (A, TA,) t Comely, (S, TA,) of goodly
ountenance; (A, TA;) as though lighted up:
bright, or fair, in complexion, and of goodly
5untenance; as though his countenance were

ighted up with fire: pl. .1 t. (TA.) A.nd

t A man of acute miund. (TA.) And
--- ,91 .

~l3p* i si;4.jl [or ellu?] t Vrus and
Tupiter, so called on account of their beauty and
splendour, rose. (A, TA.)

II~~ ~~ AaS
[Anethunm gravewon-, or dill, of the

comminon garden-spece;] a certain herb, or eg
ninous plant, neU known: (1]:) it is said that
A. a
; is an arabicized word from .A; but it has

been stated before [in art. ~, q. v.,lthatboth these

are arabicized words from , [or >,A]; and that

1 [i.e. ] is a dial.var. (TA.) [See also:..]

1: see the next paragraph, in two places.

6. s4 He .', or it, clung, caught, clave, or

adha.ed, to it, (S, A, L, M.b, ]C,* TA,) namely,

a thing; (S, L, TA;) as also t*d £, nor. a ,
inf. n. _ A: (L, TA:) or, accord. to Esh-ShihMib,
in the Expos. of the Shita, to a thing in which
was weakness: or, acord. to the 'Iniveych, he, or
it, clung, &c., to it with weaknen; and therefore

1',,, mis used as an epitlhet applied to a spider;

and id: signified a stronger action; and ,:
4 is also expl. as meaning he, or it, tookh fast, or

firm, hold upon it: (L, TA:) and he stuck, or
fiJed, or struck, the clam, or taloni, or nails,

into it: (MA, Pr:) and ;s)l ? h4 1e laid
hold uIpon the thing, and took it: lA.r was

asked respecting somo verses, and ho said, L;

l ,C.' q LA! I k,nov not lhence I laid

ioli upon them [and took them]. (L, TA.)

Q. Q. 1, accord. to the . and L, :-, see
art. t..

-4 The spi(ler: (.K:) or a large pider,
nwith many lejs. (TA.) Also (1K) A certain
rnoaU creeping thing, (., A, Msb, K,) haring

mnany legs, (S, A, ]1,) of the ,~l,-$ [or creeitng
things &c.] of the earth: (., Mb :) it shlould not
be called 4: (S :) or a certain tall creeping

thing, having six long legs, yellow in the bach,
and in the outer sides of the legs, black in the
head, and blue in the eye: or a certain small
creeping thing, having mazny legs, large in the
whead, of the ,~t;.1 of the earth: or a certain

small creeping thing, ivide in the mouth, high in
the hinler part, thitat perforates the ground, is
found where tlere is moisture, and eats scor-

pions; and it is vwhat is called s.; '2,:

(TA:) pl. (S, , Mb, h .) The [marks
termed] .1 of the blade of a sword are likened by

[paw. 
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